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L9GISLATIV9 BILL Ii

Pdssed oveE the Governor I s vet() June | . 19'l I

lntroduced by Executive eoarC, BaEnett,26, Chmn.

Ail ICT to aneDd SeCtioOs irJ- 1itts2, r.l,r- 1ir86, and 49- lt{69,
Revised Statutes SuPPlement, 19,6, reldtrng to
Iobblingi to change the Eegtstration tee aod
the Pertod ot registratlon as Prescrrbec; to
change Provlsj'ocs relatinq to recoEds and
ilocunents to substaotiatc statements; and to
repeal the oriqinal sectlons.

Be it enacted by tbe people of the State ot i'lebrast(a,

Secti.on 1. That section lr9-1q82, Revlsed
Statutes Suppleoent, 197ti, be ailendeo to read as tollors:

49- 1tr82. Tbe CteEk ot the Legrslature sball
charge an-:oauait i tee of fire !!9!!L:!11s dollars tor
eacb application tor reqistratr.on by a lobb!tlst toE a

diffeceirt principal, aod shaII issue a certiticate ot
ideotificaLion to each Eegistered Iobbyrst- Such tees
rhen collected shall be deposi.ted rn the state tEeasurl
and by lhe State TEeasurer placed rn the state General
fund.

Sec. 2. That sectioD qg-1486, Revised statutes
Supplenent, 1976, be aEended to read as tolloYs:

q9-lrl86. The registratr'0n ot alI Iobbyrsts shall
tarriinate-on-Ec€e6ter--ii --ot --?aeh--?ea t-- t n-- r hteh--ti'
!e9 ist!!t i o ! - ras - not?d- - tn- -t lte--!e9i31a ttte- -dou!tlal !g

h eJCh rrllular sesslon
l-eEed vear and shall
ular sesst()n In the

Sec- 3. That section 49- 1rr89, Bev,.sed Statutes
1976, be amended to read as tolloys:SuppIenent,

q9-'l{89. Each IobbY
aIl accounts, bil]s, rece
docuDents necessarY to su
requirerl to be nade PuEsuant
tears after the rePort conta
Tbese records shaII be nade
request by the coroission

lst shaIl obtaln and PEeseEve
rpts, books, PaPers, and
bstantiate the stateEents

to sec!10n q9-llrBJ tor three
rntng those lteos ls trled-
availab.Le foE lnsPect!.on uPon

atter reasonable notlce.
l-res ihat a recerDt toE
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Sec. q. That orrgrndl secLrons q9- lqU2,
49- 1q86, dnd 49-lLt89, Revised Statutes Supplenent, 19 t6,
are Lepeal,ed.
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